
Notice.

o. o. ijatli:u.
NEW VOHK BTOKK.

Cairo, III., Aug. 1st, 18S3.

On and lifter Wednesday, August 1st

18S3, in oruVrto closo tho

existing between the late Win. Wolf ant

myself, we shall offer for the next CO days

our entire stock of

PRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS ANO CAPS,

and all other such L'oods as be

long to both tho wholesale and

retail department of this branch

of our trade, at leas than cost. Stock must

be closed out. Tarties needing goods will

have a chance to supply themselves at much

less than tne eoods cost. Dealers will find

this a rare chance to stock up at their own

mir.-s- : ami it will be to their interest to
i '
call on us and do so.

Remember, the stock must be closed out

regardless of the cost.
C. 0. Patieh,

Surviving Partner.

P. S. Persons indebted by book account

or notes are requested to settle same, as all

unsettled accounts, October 1st, 1883, will

be placed for collection in order to close the

estate. 87-10- t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.notirvt In tai column, eignt eenu pr llnf for
flrdaud Ave centa pur line otcheutnequent lutor-(In-

For oue wk. 80 cents pur line. ror 0110

t onlh. Wcenti vat Una '

Proposals For Filling.
Settled proposals will be received up to and

including Thursday the 23d inst. for five
hundred yards of earth more or less, to be
placed upon the school property on the cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Walnut streets.
By order of the board.

N. B. Tiiistlkwood,
J. A. GOLDSTINE,

Committee.
Cairo, Ills., August 15th, 1883.

For Kent.
A furnished front room in the lower part

of the city at $10.00 per month. Apply at
Tue IJcm.ktix office. 814 lit

For Kent.
Two co'.tages on Fifth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, at $8 per month. Also a five-rooi-

welling on Cross street at 112.50 per
month. M.J. Howlev,

3t Real Estate Agent.

,w Boarding House.
Mrs. R. E. Norman has opened a first-cl- s

hoarding house in the ttriuacn limine,
opposite Court House, where reguUr hoard-er- s

and transient guests will find good ac-

commodation. Board and lodging $4.00
per week, rates to transients $1.00 per day.
Table supplied with the best the market
affords. 812-t- f

Fresh oysters at DelUun's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Administrator Notice.
Jacob Lehning oilers the entire stock of

clothing, piece goods and furnishing goo Is

below actual cost. Would like to settle up
all accounts against the estate of Rusena
Lehnini:, deceased, as soon as convenient,
as I want to retire from business.

Jacob Lkiinino,
811-0- t Administrator.

For a good meal go to DeBiuu's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Notice.

TO COSTIUCTOKS AND BCII.DEUf.
bids will be received at the office

of II. II. Candee, C'nir , Ills., any time be-

fore no m of August tflsi, i n furnish-
ing the materials and electing a building
at Cairo. Ills., to b' k:mwn as the A. B.
h it! r 1 Memorial Library Building, weord-i- n

ttie pirns and sprinted
copies of tin-- specifications can be furnished)
t j t ea at t!ie offi.'e aforesaid.

Bi Is may be submitted for any part or
part of the work, or tor the whole of it.

Oml and sui5cie .t bind will be re-

quired.
Any or all bids m iv be
Ad irt-s- s to tic und-rs'ii- f.l marked

'PripMnvls for Sv.Tr i Memorial Library
Buil liriL.'.'' Anna E. S.vffoiio.

Cain, lil., Aug. 10,

For a g'Hxl cup ut tet or colfe", go to
DcBaun's. tf

New Blacksmith .Shop.
A low horse shoeing stiop has been open

cd by .Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
uanner of blacksm, thing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty
Work done promptly. tf

K. Eichhoiri Furniture Rooms.
Don't buy any kind of furniture until

you have se'-- the beautiful stock at 101
Commercial avenue near Sixth street, up
stairs. All the latent styles at close prices.

87-l-

Saddle Rock Oysters at Dellaun 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s property consisting of ;j acre,

garden, etc., it good dwelling limine, a xtre-hous- e

70 feet deep, barn, ice house,
corn cribs, smoke-house- , well, cistern, etc.,
nt Greenfield Landing can be bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Ouine and see me.

02'Jtf John Tan nek.

Notice.
In order to close tin: estate of Win

Wolfe, deceased mid the business of the late
firm of Chas. O. Patier & Co., all notes and
book accounts must be settled and closed
On and after October 1st, 1883, all unset,
lied accounts will be placed for collection

C. O. Patiku,
85-lO- t Surviving Partner.

Restaurant ond Oy titer House, 50 Ohio
Lvcc. tf

Wanted 1

Farm hands; wanes $15.00 tier month
Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
)10. U,
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Notice in tnene coinmu. tn renin pur lino,
tach Initnrtlon ami whuthor marked or not, if calcu-
lated to Coward anr mau't bualnuti luli'reei ore
alwayapald for.

French Axley and Qus Winters are em-

ployed in the New York Store sinco Mou-da-

Mr. Mathew O'Brien and Miss Mary

O'Callahan wero married in St. Patrick's

church yesterday morning.

- Mr. Angus Leek returned yesterday
from a long visit to relatives and friends in

Metropolis.

A social dunce will be given at Hiber

nian nail Friday evening, Aug. litn.
All are invited. 4t

-- We are under obligations to Secretary
of State Dement for a copy ot the laws of

Illinois passed by the Thirty-thir- d general

assembly.

-- Mr. S. Rosenwater went east Wednes

day to select a stock of fall dry goods and

gent's furnishing goods.

Alderman Walker returned from St.

Louis yesterday. He had been away smce

Sunday to see about the opera chairs for bis

theatre.

-- Wednesday the state auditor registerd
$1,050 more of Cairo City refunding bonds.

Thus the refunding of tho city debt goes
steadily forward.

-- Mr. Moses Walder was iu yesterday
from the country looking like anything
but a dead man, or even any the worse

for his late sickness.

The steamer Bertha Lee collided with
the towboat Emma Ethridge, near Golcon

da, on Monday, and has been placed ou the
Paducah Marine Ways for repairs.

Four carloads more of hard burned
brick for sidewalks arrived yesterday and
are being distributed to different parts of

the city, where new walks are being built

A dpatch to Chief Myers yesterday,
from Mayfield, Ky., requested that a bay

horse and the man that stole him be looked
for here, and offered a reward ot $100 for

their capture.

Probably several hundred citizens of
Cairo went up to the Villa RiJge Granger
fair yesterday. Many went by the 11 o'clock

train anl many more by hacks, carriages,
buggies and on hore back during tiieday.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Louis Burger
left for the east to select a stock of fall dry- -

goods and notions. He will be gone about
a inanth, during which time he will visit
all the larK, business centres of the north
and east.

e
Bank checks made to order, bour.l in

books, $4.00 per thousand,' The Bui.i.t

tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number
ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg-

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of
paper or checks. tf

Argus: "The Ui'LLECin is doing its
level best to earn that fifteen dollars per
mouth." The Bulletin generally does its
level best to earn all it gets; it expects to re
ceive nothing without rendering an equiva-

lent j patrons generally find its services
worth all they cost.

A new frame church is being built on
Thirty-thir- d street, between Commercial
avenue and poplar street, by the colored
congregation over which Rev. Kelly

The building is about thirty by
sixty feet; the walls are already up and the
roof is now being put on.

In addition to the tine display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" in the win-

dow ot Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of the beauti-
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying. tf

The Wabash railway company have
decided to make a grand display ut the
Boston exposition, which open September
the 5. Their exhibit will be'of a very exten
sive cnaracicr ana win include specimens
of the products along their line, such as
minerals, wood, cereals, etc.

.Sew plank is being placed along the
rails of the Wabash tracks on Commercial
avenue, and the track is being made level,

r .u:.t. .i . ....
ui wuieii it siaiius inucii in nceu. j nese

improvements do not indicate a fear that
the tracks will be violently dealt wiih by
any city official very soon.

An effort is being made to pet up an
excursion for the benefit of a '.arL'e, number
of persons residing in Ohio, Indiana an 1

Illinois who desire to visit Southern Kan-

sas. The train, provided the necessary ar-

rangements can be made, will start west
from Toledo, O., on the 28th inst.

"I don't blame Mr. Horsey lor (jetting
mad," says an eminent Republican, "but I

don't think he ought to have given it away
that wo paid as high as $20 ami $75 lor
some men's votes in 188. Darned if it
won't empty the United States Treasury in
'81 if tiie voters hear of such prices!"

A letter recieved by relatives here,
from Mr. F. M. Waid, who went to Khiishh
City from heto some time ago, states that
Mr. Ward bus closed out his ice business
there, and bought a fine farm near the city

nd gone to fanning. Hi, , died about
a month ao, which lelt tho weight of

.business entirely on himself.
Tho negro Lace Hamilton, who m,

upon several occasions figured as principal
in gambling trials in the police courts of
the city, was up aaio yesterday before .Iu.
tico Robinson, charged with disorderly con

duct. Ho whs very indignant over his ir
n t mid angry at Ofllcor McTigue who ar-

rested him, publicly threatening to kill that
official if ever ho interfered with him

again. But this outburst of injured inno-cens- e

did not Influence the court to let him

off, and he was fined $5 and costs nnd sent
to jail for a week or so.

Cotton-see- oil is said to bo largely
taking tho place of hog-fa- t among tho pork
devouring negroes of the south. The re-

sult is beginning to bo noticeable in the de-

creased s:ilea of pork in that section of tho

country. Between tho two there is little or

no doubt, but tho oil is not only tho health-

iest, but the cleanliest for all cooking pur
poses.

The trial of the negro "crook" called
"Brandy," under the vagrant act, commen-

ced in Justice Robinson's court Wednesday
afternoon, was concluded there yesterday
morning and the defendant was found guilty
iy the court and fined one hundred dollais
and costs, to pay which will have the
privilege of working on the streets of the

city for a month or two.

Mr. J. H. M acFadden of Philadelphia

one ot tiie largest cotton buyers in tne

courtrv, is credited with tho assertion that

the cotton crop of 1S8:J will turn out 7.000.

000 bales, which ho considers 2,000.000

bales more than the world needs, and will,

therefore, average the farmers about seven

iidiI a halt cents, uettimr them no more

nrntit than 5.000.000 bales would have

done.

An interesting row occurred yesterday

morning in the old Hibernian engine-house- ,

on Thirteenth street, in which three negro

women and one man were
actively ciiLraL'ed. One woman

held another while another slashed her in

the shoulder, arm and head with a knife,

making several bad cuts which had to be

sewed up. The offenders were suitably

fined bv Justice Robinson.

Cleverer men than those who passed

gilded new nickels as five-doll- gold

pieces have manufactured a so much more

datii,'t r ms coin tint it has absolutely been

accepted over the Washington treasury

counters. Its appearance is so like the gen-

uine V that it is feared the government

dies have been tampered with. The profit

on the coin is but forty-seve- n cents, as it

co-i- s f 4.53 to manufacture it.

The pay car of the Cairo Short line

went out from St. Louis Wednesday to

make a fivoroble impression among the

employes oi luc company. ine
c unp iriy taxes "jcat pri ie in ueing aoie
to say they have always made it a practice
to send out their pay car on the 15th ot

every montn. an 1 that they were atile to

Hif rm to their custom even during the

hl reat commercial panics

continue to come In as

plentifully as ever. Yesterday afternoon
the steaiiv-- KowW brought down a drove

of colored iii'-n- women and children carry-

ing twenty-thre- e buckets ami baskets full

of the little black fruit. Those people

spend h ill" a day in nicking a bucket full,

c mt down here and sell them for fifty or

sixty cents, pay twenty-fiv- e cents for fare

on the boat and retain twenty-fiv- e or thir'y-fiv- e

cents for their day's work.

M ivor Ewiug, of St. Louis, recently

nominated at young man named Gross to

succeed Clay Sexton as chief of the fire de-

partment id th.tcity; but a little St. Louis

daily siys "It begins to look as if jolly old

Clay ii: oht continue to whoop up the fire

b iys for a while longer. Gross can not be

coriiirine I without nt least two votes from

the Soli d S :v.-n- None of the Democrats
in the combination is likely to vote to oust

Setoii, and bets of five to one are offered

that no two out of the three Republicans
will come to tin support of the mayor in

the nomination ot Gross."

Some time ai;o Sergeant W. II. Ray

made npplicition to the chief signal officer

for a change of location. He decided to

be 'ransf. uc I to Cincinnati where his own

aa I hii wife's relatives live. A few days

a:o he received reply that his wish as to the
location c ml n it be complied with, as a

chang! had ben but recently made in the
Cincinnati ofli-- e; but that before long he

would be oiveii a new station further north
than v,,;. It is to be hoped that Cairo
will not suffer by thu chanou. Mr. Ray

h made a faithful officer, always accoin-m- o

luting to the public, and ho and his
f amily have enjoyed the friendship of citi-

zens generally.

-- In the report of the chief signal officer
at lor the year 1881, just issu- -

e I, it is sta'e l that in that year, at this
point, navigation mi the Mississippi river
closed D'Tetnbcr 27th and was resumed
March 11th. Without furtber'explanation
one would un lerstand by this, that during
the peiiod of tune included by the dates
given, there was no navigation possible
from this point, which would be erroneous
us neai ly everyone hero knows. The mean-

ing intended to be conveye I is that naviga-
tion on the Mississippi from Cairo up was
closed, not from Cairo down. From Cairo
down il is never ( lowd and this Is one of tho
peculiar mid very important natural advan-
tages ol which Cairo justly boasts.

A very distructivu fire occurred at
Wickiiffc night before lust about 12

o'clock, in which live or six Iiouhoh in tho
principal part of this town wero ra.ed to
the ground. Tho firo started in a house
s -- vcral lots below Tho Hallidav No. 2. and
burned southward until nearly every houso
on tiie one principal struct wan destroyed.
The houses wero owned by T. P. Clark, W.

M. Sparks, a Mr. Hughes, W. II. Jones am:

others. Mr. Clark's was a residence.
Messrs. Hughes and Sparks had stocks of
groceries ami dry goods in their houses,
and Mr. Jones had the drug store. Tho of.
(ice of the "Wickliffe Plaindealcr" was also
burned. No very reliable particulars
could bo obtained yesterday. Tho stocks
were reported to bo also nearly all destroy
ed. Tho red glare of the big fire was re

necieu on mo nico oi tne smootn river
clear to this city and those who were out on
the street say it was a magniflcant sight,
The only alarm given was the blowing of
an engine w histlo at Wickliffe, w hich was
faintly heard here.

News has reached here that our late
states attorney is now waiter in tho Hot
Springs hotel, at Lis Vegas, New Mexico;
nnd that the story he has told there, of the
reason of his departure from here, is, that
the county officials hern are ad corrupt
all defaulters; th it he was about to expose
their guilt and bring them to justice when
they all connived against him, trumped up
cnarges oi uisnonesiv against mm in las
oUicial capacity, and, having the judical
branch of the county government all under
their control, were about to succeed in hav-

ing him convicted of the false charges w hen
he thought it wise to comply with thoir re-

quest to leave, and he le't. This informa-

tion comes to a citizen here troin a friend
in Las Vegas.

Cincinnati possesses a valuable old citi-

zen of Afiican origin, who has made him-

self comfortable in the decline of life by

"tailing on" to the building operations of
Cincinnati's successful Wlieie-eve- r

a wealthy man bought a lot on which
to rear his palace the now venerable Uncle
Tom at once bought a strip adjoining. He
was the nio.st neighborly old African yet
heard from. By the time his cabin was

built and houe-kecpin- g operations fairly
betun the lord of the palace
was ulvvays seiz 'd with a yearning to pos-

sess that strip of laud, and the colored
brother generally got his own price. In
St. L: uis it is fabled that the livery stable
fieud propers by similarly observing the
drift of the real estate market.

The Egyptian Mills were started up
again Monduy or Tuesday and have been
running nearly every day since. An in-

spector has been sent here, by the firm that
furnUhed the new machinery with which
the mills have been supplied, and he is go-in- g

through the mills to Bee that every part
works as it should. Messrs. HnlliOay Bros.
have been to considerable expense to furn-

ish the mill with the new process machin
ery, but they usually make it a point to
have the best there is and to keep up with
the tunes regardless f expense. Their
flour mill is now one of the completcst ami
finest in the West. By its new machinery
it will be able to cnnipete with the largest
instiiutions of its kind in the country in re
spect to the (pnility of its flour, and its

is gienttr than it was before.

- "Tax payer" in lust evening's Argus
undertakes to set The Bulletin right on
the ci uuty road qije-tio- n. He claims that
the ex'eiitiouof thccciiiuty ro.ad t the hills
in Pulaski coun'y, to improve which The
Bn.i.KTis has been urging the raising of
$1,000, his been open all the time and in
constant U-- c. But "Tsx-payer- " is in error.
He his a huge beam in each eye and yet
Would pluck an imaginary splinter out of
The Bulletin's optic. He refers to a
piece of road entirely different from that of
which The Bulletin anil Mr. Dougherty
spoke. He refers t a mile and a quarter
stretch of road lying between the iron

bridge and the Mound City and Mounds
Junction road, while Tun Bui.lktin refer
red to a continuation of this stretch of road
in a straight line, from the Mounds Junc-

tion road clear to the hills. All that "Tax-

payer" said about tho piece of road he re-

ferred to is probably true, but "Tax-payer- "

will probably now comprehend that he hail

the wrong ov by the caudle appendage.
"Tax-payer- " needs only to travel a little
further away from homo than he evidently
has done in order tocatch the drift of our

rental ks and tho animal to which we had

reference.

stormy meeting of the board

of managers of the Widow's and Orphan's

Mutual Aid Society was held at the office

of Mr. Thomas LewiB last night. The com-

mittee appointed to consult an attorney, as

to whether the term of the secretary
with the other officers, eveiy year, re-

ported that the attorney's opinion was that
it did, ami the board thereupon started to

proceed with the election of a new secre-

tary. But before they had proceeded very

far, the question ol proxies arose again.

Mr. Lewis held several proxies from mem-

bers of tin: board who were absent, which

ho desired to vote. Objection was made

and a warm discussion took plnco between

a number of members pro ond con. A

committee was appointed to examine and

repoit upon tl.u proxies present and wdio

was authorized to vote them. The com-

mittee reported seven or eight proxies.

But pending a motion to receive the report

and discharge tho committee, the chair de-

cided, that as the constitution provides that

proxies, to be med, must have been tiled

with tho secretary ten days before tho

meeting at which they are to bu used, and

as those proxies had not been so tiled, they

could not bo ujd. This left tho board

standing seven to nmo-se- ven for Mr. Lew-

is and nine against. But a voto taken for

secretary resulted in tho casting of twenty-on- e

votes, and investigation proved that

Mr. Lewis had cast.his proxies In Bpito of

HEALTH and COMFORT!
IHsjnfect 'our PREMISES. Wo have a laie

COPPERAS, CHL0MDE of LIME,
BR0M0 CHL0BALUM, GIR0NDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc, Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I AT Un
-- N- J

BARCLAY BROS.,

druggists.
74 OHIO IVJinS

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Aye.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FLUID A.Y EVE,, Au-u- st 24, iaa.
GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT TO

Prof. Gr. A.
iuvhi uy the Uuro Brass Hand and Opera Houso Orchestra
assisted by the following home and foreign talent:
sor.oi.STs.

Prof. Moror Clarionptrn
Yof. Salisbury, nf Cedar Rapids,

Iowa VinHn
Mrs. (ieo. ParsuiH and Miss Hida.

Corliss PianisU

SOPRANOS.
Mrs. J. 31. Lanxden. Miss Mamie Corliss

Miss 31. AilelU (tordon.

ADMISSION,
All the Railroads running into

or this date.

Jhi VUlJ2 0"'d ""l1 ,he
i kcMoii hy Dr. W.C.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL.

Thr Laimst Variety Stock
IN U'ilK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C O. PATIKU v. CO.,
Cor. NirutmntMtrmitl Poiwn 111

(''iniin.iKia'. Avnnno I '.'fwii

MERCHANTS,
l:ifi nnd ! i Cntnmcr- Illinois.cll Ari'tim;, j Cairo,

)RY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full llnf of tho latent, nuwvit color,
ami quality, and benl manufacture.

(jyVUIUCT DKI'AHTMEN 1'.
Hodv UriiiM.'U, TuientrieK, Iigraiu, Oil
Cloths, it ',, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
T'li. i) partmen'. ocraiiie a full floor and
Ik comuivu In all rtupi-ctn-

. (Jootln are
KiiaritnK'i'd ol latent myle and Deft ma-
terial

Bottom Prices and First-claa- s Goods 1

the president's decUmn, sustained by the
board, that the proxies could not bo used .

Furtln.T wurm verbal passes were interrupt-

ed by a nioiiori to adjourn until next Tues-

day, whiidi motion ws carried and the
meeting disb iiided about 10:30 o'clock.

To The Luu.ktin's assertion that the
defeat of the ''Eckfords" in this city last
Sunday was due to the fact that they de-

pended entirely upon their home talent,
and that, in onler to beat the Cairo club aa

they did last year, they must do as they did

then, enfayo several professional players
from Louisville, the News, of Puducah, J

replies thus forcibly: "Stuff and nonsense I ,

The Kck fords were bothered by a new

player who had never practiced with them.

We'll go the editor of The Bulletin a box

of ciicars that when tho return game is

played tho Kckfords will warm it to the
Kiryptians at leapt two to one. 'Put up I' "

Tim IJui.i.etin is horrified at the brazen !

wickedness of the News, and indignantly '

repel Is even the implication that)
t would or could be madu a party, even in

thought, to un act so openly in defience of
law and moral ty, as is proposed in tho fore-

going paragraph. Tub Bulletin will con-

descend to inform tho News, that it never
beta, never smokes, nor chews either tobac-

co or gum, never plays base-ba- ll or goes
fishing on Hunday, never drinks, or uses
cuss words, dousn't know tho difference be-

tween aj ick pot and a railroad, and doesn't
approve of any ono else knowing or doing
any theso mid innumerable other sinful
things. But we would whisper it in the
News' ear, that if it will just addrcos itsolf
to its humble sctvant personally, it can be
accommodated, and ho will "see" its box

of cigars and go it several times better.

n i
r-u-vv-jj-- Lj-iu

M. Storer,
UONTUAI.TOS.

Mrs. Marie Hester, of Anna.
Miss Annie Pitcher.

TKNOUR.
Frank 0. Metcalf. Charlie Frank.

BAUITONKS.
E. Y.Crowtll. K. M. Davis.

Duets, Trios, Quartettes,
t:c., &o.

FIFTY CENTS.
fuirn i

"DECKER h(iUAltE GUAM)," klnd'rJotflyn. Aectit.

GKAND STEAMBOAT

IISXCTJJRSION"!

(Jaie (Jikakdeau
SUNDAY MORXI.W, Attz. 19.

THE KINK STEAMEK

ELLA KIMMIOUGH
will leave tho Cairo wharf at 8 o'clock nharj, Hun-da- y

morning, and r turning. Will arriro at 10
o'clock in the evening, irlrlLC the vxour.lonNti a
moonlight evening on tt river.

All good people are tiivlted
NO IMPhOl'KK C'H AUACTBK8 will bo pv

mltted on hoard.
A good HraM and String Hand will accompany

tho txcor-ionl.t- ".

Fare for KOL'ND TRIP, $1.00.
(io with ua. Good order and a pteana' t trip ll

(ruaranteed. T. Ji. KlMIIHOllill, Matter.

jaa. a. smith. ruBIRT A. MITH.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CA.IJIO. - - ILL.
WM. OEIILER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

WAGON-MAK- E It.
Shop on Hntlidfty Avcnuo, helwucn fourth and

Ul.tl, U ,t. till..,, I.

ttrKU kind ol light and heavy hlark'mlthinfr,
wairon and carriage work done In the moct o

maunor. HorKo-KliooIn- g a upocialty and
attraction guurantuud .

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

Tho palatial Anchor Lino ituamur

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will eavn Cairo every Saturday and Tuesday eyou
Ing at o'clock, rIvIuk Cairo a dally boat forSt.
lol. . . .

For particular! ratoa, etc., p iy to i.apt.
Thoa. W. Hhlulds.Uimoral Agent, or noi .Silver,
raiaonger Agent,


